
Deoision NO. • ------
~O?3 ~~ EAlLROAD CO~SSION OF 

In ~he Matter o~ the A~plication ot ) 
l:ann l.."ttC.icil'cl :'!ater Distriot tor ) 
an order ot the Railrosd Commission ) 
fixing Slld determining the just com- ) 
~ensation to be ~si~ to Nort~ Coast ) 
~ater Comp~ for its lands, prop~rty ) 
end rig:b.ts. ) 
.... ----~-- ..... -----~.-~~~ ) 

~plication No •. 1154. 

George R. Earlan ~or Mnrin ~~oipal ~ater District. 

Choxles s. :1.c.oelar and John F. Bowie :lnd. Nath3.n M. 
Mor~ for North Coast ~ator Com~sny. 

TEELEN, Co~ssionor. 

~in ~1eipal ~ster District, ~oreina!ter referred 

to as the ~ater District, has ~iled herein its first supplomentcl 

~etition, esking tho Railroad Commission to make its tinding do-

claring that !!or~h Co::.st ~o.tor Company,. he:-einaftor reforrod. to 

subject mst~er o£ tbie proceGding ~to unreasonably doprec~te or 

deterioraJ.;e in val'U~e" and deolt.ring the Sl:lount of suoh unreasona.b1e 

dapreoiction or det~rioration. 

.. 



~e sllegea unreasonable d0~reciation or ueteriorstion 

in vo.luo ,is claimed by tho -::c.tor Diz.trict to :have boon caused by 

tho ~ailure ,o~ the ~~ter Compeny to ~ay tne taxoe ~ssos$ed ~gainst 

the ~ro~erty by tao County of Marin fxnd the Tovrn oi Mill Vclloy 

tor thG tizcel year 1916-1917, $Dd by ~ermitting ~enclties to 

~ccrue from t~G failure to pay the tirst installment ot said taxes. 

The 7;1~ter D:tstrix:trs petition a.lleges" in e:f:toct,. thc.t 

on !p~il 9,. 1915,. the R~ilro$d Commission mnde its findings heroin 

declaring that tho just com~onsation to bo p~id by the ~ater Dis-

trict ior speci~iod lunds,. property ana rig~ts ot the ~~tor Co=p~ 

":7$$ th~ emil of $28,9,200.00; that the Jlc.ter District thereafter, 

":7ithin the time $~ecified ~j section 47 o! t~~ ?Ubl10 Utilities 

Act, commenced sn action in the Suporior Court of tho state of 

'Ca11forni~ ~ ~~~ for the Co~ty of ~crin, entitled ~~rin ~~i-

cipe.l :'!c.tar District v. North Coast 11'cter Coopop.;r, at al.," in 

~~ich cc~ion tho Su~erior Court t~era~~ter maiO its decreo in con~omn-

c..tion: ti:l.:;:.t tileroo.ftor,. on 1:;ovom"oor 1~ 191.6~ the :rater District 

~c.id. to the :'J~te:r Compo.:c.y tho just componso.t10n determined in said. 

decree Olla.~ und.er oreLer 0:: tho Super:tor Court, entered into tho 

possossion o:f sc.id lc.nd.z p property onc1 rights; that t:b.() original 

~otition Aoroin was ~ilod. on l~ril 24, .19l4, and thet the deto of 

t~e pay.cont o~ the componsetion ~ixed c.nd doto=mined by tAo Bailroid 

Commis$io~ heroin wee novo~bor 1, 1916; and. that between the dete 

o! tho :filing o:f said. petition ~d. the l'eyment of said COtl;po:J,ss:tion 

'by the :7e.ter District to the 7!ator com!,o.~,. the ;1o.t~~r Compa:oy per-

mitted. said. l~nd.s, ,ro~Grty and. rights to unxeasonebly depreci~to 

or d.eteriorate in v~lue by'failing to ~~y the taxes assessod 

theroon by the county of Mc.rin ~d tho TOVJll 0:1:: ~ll Vo.ll~:r :for 
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the fiscal y0~r 1916-1917 and by ~ormitting pene~ties to accrue 

by reason of failure to pay the first inst~llmont of said texas. 

~ho petition c.sk,s the P.ailroad. Cocmission to ~e i~ts ~ind.iDg 
under the provisions of soction 47 of the public utilities Act, 

~he ~ctor Com,~ filed a motion to di~iss, urg~ 

various grounds, and also ~ $nswer and a cross-petition. 
A public hearing W$Z hold in San ?rancisco on April 

9, 1917, ~t which tico evidence was introduced, ar~ent ~rosentod 

~d t~is proceed.ing submitted. ~o~orand.e ot authoritios have 

'been :f:i:led by the po.rties and this l'roeeoding is no-:: roc-d.;; :for· 

decision. 
In $ccoraence with sti~u1ction at t~o hearing, a co,y 

of the jud.gment o:f the SUJ?erior CO'llrt in and. for t:ao County of-

~arin, msde and. filed on ~~rch 21, 1916 in said case of W~r~ 

!\!tlnicipo.l 11~ter District v. North COD.st ~o:ter Cocp~Z' wa.s filed. 

'by the ~~ter Compsny subsequent to the hearing herein and has 

boon ma.rked "E:cl:.. No. 1 of 17ater Company on First Supplomenta.l 
. 

?eti tion 0:£ :7a:tor District". 
~ho evidence shows th~t the taxes ~d penalties heroin 

under conSideration are as tolloVls: 

~irst inst~llment ••.••••••••••••••• 
~enalties on iirst installmont ••• 

Second installment ••••••••••••••••• 

~O::1~ OF JaLL V lJ.J;ZY ~AXZS 

~irst installment ••••••••••• ~ •••••• 
~en$lties on first installmont •••• 

Second installment ••.••••••••• •••••• 
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$727.39 
109.12 
717.56 

309.80 
40.76 
37.80 



1, 1916 to ~e ZO, 1917 ~d became a lien on t~e tirst Monday 

in MSrch, 1916. ~he first instsllmont bocame ~ay$b1e on MOnday~ 

October 16~ 1916 o.nd became delinquont on Monclo.1, December 4, 

1916. ~he zecona. installment "oecaree :!?~yo.ble on l!on~.j, Jo.nttal7 

1, 1917, ~na unless paid, will be delinquent on ~onday~ APril 
30, 19l7. 

Soction 47 of the Publio utilities Act, e!ter ~rov1d1Dg 

~or ~AG m~.ng of ~indings by the Railroad Commie2ion on the 

original petition by the public authority and for the entry of 
judgment in condoon~tion by the $u~er~or court, continues o.S 

follows: 
"Tao judgment (ot tho superior court) shall include 

:;. provision, in substance~ that said judgment is sub-
ject to modi~ico.tion on account o~ cny unreasonsble 
de~reciction or det~rioration in value of tho property 
tegen, or on cccount of any loss whioh, might be su!fered 
by the ownor of said public utility through his 'being 
required to properly take care of said property, as ie 

. hereinaftor more ~ully provided tor. If between the 
date o~ the filing o~ sny $uch ~otition and the pa1-
ment ot the compen$~tion to tho owner o~ tho public 
utility, the owner of tho ~ublic utility ehall permit 
the property taken to unreasonably deprociato or de-
teriora.te in value, the said county, c~.ty and county, 
incorporate~ city or tovr.n, municipal roster district, 
county water district, irrigation district, public 
utility district or other public corporation may ~ile 
with the co~ission s ~otition eotting ~orth that ~cct, 
nnd praying that the commission determine and ~~ t~e 
~ount o~ sa1d un=o~soneblo depreCiation or doterioration. 
~he COmmission shall thoreu~on ordor c copy of said 
~otition to be sorved u~on the owner ot said public 
utility with an order to ~ithin ton days epposr be~ore 
said cOmQicsion end show cause why thero should not 00 
deaucted trom the amount of com~ens&tion to 00 ~aid an 
~ount 8u:fficiont to cover said" doprecie.tion or- detorioration. 
~he Comcizsion $hel1 on tho dey 30 tixed, ~O$S tor good 
o~uso the hearing is continued, prooeed to ascertain 
w~other, there has been ~~ such depreciction or detorioratio~, 
and i~ so) whst ~ount sho~ld be ded~cted thero~cr~from 
thG eOnlDensat:ton 'to bo F~,id.. zearings s~all be bad. in t~e 
s~e ~gnnor as ~rovi~ed 1n section 70 o~ tnis act. ~~e 
COmmission shell thereupon corti~y to the court any amount 
whie~:ay be deto~nea upon that ehould be Z~ ~ed.ucted. 
~rom the com,onsation, ana. tile court smll thereupon 
modi:fy its juc'i.gment in order to conform Vii th said. ~s
eert&inmont by said. eommission." 



~te ~cter District must show th~t thoro has boen 

unreason~~l0 deprecistion or dete~iorstion in value o~ the 

'lIe-tar Compal'lY J s lend.s, proporty and. rights herein under eon-
sideration end the ~unt oi such dep=eclstion or deterioration. 

unless tostimony is pre3ente~ on whicA the Railroad Commission 

can make such tin~ings, this proceeding must be dismis~ed. 
, 

That the ~ter ~strict has ~s yot made no peymant by 

reaSon ot th~ t~ liens an~ ~onslties heroin retor=od to is 

concoded.. ":.'hether tho Wa.ter District will horec.~tor 'bo compelled, 

in order to prevent ~ legal sale o~ tho ~roporty by reason 
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am :penal t1es~ t.o ma:ke such payment is the cubjGct of d,1e-

tinct disagreement between counsel for the Ws.ter District 

a.nd. the Water Co.mpatly respectively. 

On the OXle hand~ the Water Di'~rict urge-s that,. 

in order to ea.ve the prc>pe:rt~ fr om tax 6a.1&,. 1 t "N1l1 be 

nee&ssary'for the Wator ~1gtrict to pay the taxea and pen-

alties herein reterred to and that the noc&ssity for su~ 
pa~~t constitutes ~ present ~unreasonable depreciation 

or deterio~t1on in valuew of ~~e ~roperty. 

On the other ha::l.d~ t.he We.ter Compe.Il.1·contends 

that there- h$.s been a. . 'merger of the tax J.i:ens with the . 

Wate= :District's title or ~osseszory right to the proper-

ty,. tha.t the taxes he:reto~ore assessed. a.ncl. leVied can not. 

be eolleeted and. that the t1ater District, conse-q:a.entl:r,. 

es:o. suffer no dSJ::l.$ge, present or prospeetive-,. by reason 

o! the v:s.ter Com:9~'e failure to pay sa.id taxes e.:ld pen-

al tics. In support of this contention~ the l1ater C;o~pany 

rolies principally on. Webster vs. Boa.rd . .2! Regents 2! ~ 
University ~ ca11~orn1a, 153 cal. 705~ decided on Septem-

ber 20~ 19l2. In the Webster case p the Supreme Court, 

he1.d.,: in effect., that where th~ :Sosrd. of Regents o"r the 

Sta.te of Cal1fOrnia. were mortgagees of certain 1~d. and., 

the title of the mortgagor W8.e la.ter sold to tho sts.to-

for failure to ~ey stat& aDi eounty t~ez assessed on the 

mortgagor's interest in tho land, tJlo ;purchaser of the 

tsx t1tle froe. tho' sta.to "obta.ined only the right ana. 
title of the mortgagor in the J...~d., tha.t is., the right 

to payoff the mortgage- s.t a:tJ.'1 time bofore tho fore-

eloeure saJ.e- s.nd. the right to redeem from said ss.l.e 

within six months. after it was mad.e, and thereupon to 

hold the land diseb&rged therefrom". The Board of Re-

6. 



gents hav1~ foreclosed the mortgage: and purchased the land 

0:1 foreclosure saJ.e a.:ad the purc:b.aeer of the tax title bav-

ing tailed to payoff the mortgage or to redeem the· lam 

frorl the sale on foreelos'Cr&, the Supreme Court. held that 

th& i~terost of the purChaser of t~e tax title had been ex-

tinguished by the foroclosure salo and the- deed thereunder 

and that the title was in the :Board of Regents free tiora. 

any claim. of the ;purchaser:, of the tax title.. ZA1s case ~ 

in my opinion. oan no~ properly be re-ferred to ae a ~se 
of merger of So ttJ.X t1 tle With the fee ~ but rtJ.ther a.s 8. 

case in which a tax title ~ limited and conditional in its 

1nec-pt1on,. ,la.ter is extinguished by reason of the failure 

of its :pureha.eer to eomply with the conditions which at-
tached thereto. I des1re to draw &.ttent1on, furthermore. 

to the fa.ct tha.t the lWebeter ease d1ffors from the pre:ae:c:t 

proceed1ng in at least two important rezpects~ sa follows: 

1. \v.hereas in the Webster 'caS&, the fee' of the 
propert:y- became vested. in the :Board of Re-

gents. the Wa.ter District hae as ret o:c.ly So pos-
s'eseory interes,t. 'for the rea.son tha.t ~ f1na.l de-
eree of eond.e:nnat ion has not a.s yet been enter-
ed in favor of the Viator District. 

2. 71hel'ee.$ the ts.xes in the Webster ease were 
both state· and count~ taxes~ the taxes in 

the present ~l'oceed1ng arc not state taxes at 
aJ.l~ but are eole~ county a.nd town taxes. 

!!!hat the dietinct10n between state tsxes on tho 

one hand. a.nd county and town taxes on the ot:c.er i s vital 

in s. question of this character s.:ppoars from Cit:, g.! ~

~ Monica. v. ~ .!nP.'cles County. 15 C'a.l. App. 710~ decid-

ed on Maroh 24. ~91l. :l. ce.se not referred to by the parties 

here:1n. A petition to ha.ve the ease heard by the Supreme 

C:o':lrt after judgment in the .District Court of A'ppe&l w.e.s 
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denied. In the C't tit .21 Sc.nte. Monica. ca.e,&,it. apPoD.red that 
L. ' •• ', • 

the City of Santa Moniea bought ~erta1n land' subee~uent to 

March 1" 1903" but before the county taxes were levied. aM 

assessed in Septomber, 1903. ~e cit~ pe.id the- taxes under 

~otest and brought ~lit against the County of Los Angeles 

to reoover the ~ount paid. JUdgment for the city was re

versed by the District Court of Appeal. ~e City of santa 
Mon1ca contended that ~the lien of the county and state 

merged 1n the t1tle acquired. by the municipality" which ie 

an integrsJ. part of the st~te government"'. In ovel'l:Ul1ng 

this contention .. lUlon,P.J.". ss.1d (p. 7lS), 

"~e taxes 80 levied upon the property 
were leVied and essesse~ by the county for 
purposes Within its jurisdiction. ~e bare 
aco.uisit1on of the premisee upon whioh the 
tax levy attaohed did not carry with it any 
interest or estate in the lien therein ereat-
ed for county purposes. ~er~ was, thorefore, 
no vesting of e.~ lesser as,tate,. hold 1:0. the 
same- right or otherwise,. through which a mer-
ger could be said to ros'OJ. t" • 

Justice Allen'concluded. ~8 folloW3: 

ft'1!o.e plaint iff C City of Santa. Mon:tca) • 
when it e.cqU1rea. this la:c.d. took it subject 
to the lien for co'tmt:r p;ttrpo ses to t:b.e seme 
exte-~t as would a privat~ purchaeor. ff 

In St:l1th v. Cit;r;: ~ Santa. Moniea" 162 Oal. 22l" 

deeided. on ]'ebrue.ry 10,. 1912,. the SUpreme Court referred 
'. 

to tAe deciSion in 15 ~. A~~. 710 as follows: 

~In this ease tho question is not of 
the merger ot a lien hold by the, ~ountl 
for a eountl tax" the question wh1C~ was 
presented. 1n Cit! of' Santa Uon1ea v. to·g 
.A:l.geles C:ounty" Seal. :K-pp. 71u .• ~ .. 

Wh8. tever Vie.we the Ra.1lr oe.c1. C:omm1s 3i on mtJ:$' en-
, 

terta.1n coneer:oi:o.g the- question o:! law here a.t issue,. 'the 
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:f'aet re:ca.ins ·hat,. if the :parties do not reach some fa.1%" It 

sat1s!actory adjustment between themselvee~ thls queetion 

can bo decided only b~ the courts and that tho courts 

ha.ve not spoken on the facts 0:J! this oo.so. On the- facts 
as they are herein ~r~sented. the Railro~d Co~ss~on can 

not know whether the Water District mnst ult~telr pa~ 

the taxes and penel ties heroin referred to and henea- can 

not ~tike a find~ as to whether or not there has been 

unres.eo:c.a"olo- or s:fJ::r deprec1s.tion 0 r dete-r1ors.t1on in vsl-

ue of. the property. 

It is not necessary to decide· heroin whether" 

in ca.se tAO' ws.ter Distriot should· IllHles·sa.r1ly -par said 

taxee a.nd penalties to -prevent a legal sale· of the prop-
" .' ~" " '_ 't., .. 'I~ '. 

erty ~ the fa.iluro· of the Wa.ter Compa.ny to make such pa~

ment woula. eons:t1 tut<t an w'I.Ul:res.e owble' de-preeiat1on o'r 

deterioration in value" of the :property~ as thosc,. words-

are used in Section 47 of the Public Utilities ~ct. If 

the :ps:ties Aere 1n reach an am1csble e.d.j.ustment on the . 

oasis of tho· decision in 'City' E:!. Santa !!on1ca v. ~ 

A..M-elee CO"C.llty, supr$., or o,thorw1se-.. it.w1ll1 ll.O~ be-

n&e&ssary t~ ~ss on this and other quostions pres~ted 

by" the Wa.ter CompSllY· on the motion to d'ism1ss··. 

I recommend that the ~irst supplemental p~t1-

tion o:! the ~ter District heroin "00 de-nied. without 

prejud,ice-, a.nd. submit tho following torm of order: 
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0' R D 'E. R. 
--~--- .... 

w..Rm MtmICIPAL wAT.:!..~ I>IS~RIC~ hs.ving :filed. 

1 ts first. supple%:lental petition herein as indica.t.od. in 

the opinion which proced(l's this ordar_ NORTE COAST WATER 

C01!PA...'I'fY he.v1ll€; filed.. a motion to dismiss said pe-ti't1on 

as w&ll as an answer and a cross-pet1t.1on~ a public 

hearing having beon held.,. b'nefa having been filed and. 

the ma.tt.or having 'been submitted. 

I~ IS EERElaY 03DEP.ED that the first supplement-

a.l petition of Ma.r1n :r:.ronicipaJ. Water Distr1et be- and the 

samo is hereby d.enied" Without prejud.ice-. 

The forego1ng opinion and. order are' her&by ap-

provod ~d ordered filed as the opinion and order of the 

RaiJ.%'oad. C'ommiss:ton of the S"ttl.te of CeJ.iforn1a.. 

Da.ted. at San Francisco .. C8J.11'orni8._ this 

daj of Kpr1l. 19l7. 

------------------------, 

... 


